U.S. CONGRESSMAN KEVIN BRADY NAMED 2022 TEXAN OF THE YEAR BY
TEXAS LEGISLATIVE CONFERENCE
NEW BRAUNFELS, Texas – U.S. Congressman Kevin Brady has been named the 2022
Texan of the Year by the Texas Legislative Conference, the well-known annual statewide
policy and business forum that is marking its 56th year.
The Texas Legislative Conference is a nonpartisan organization of Texas business and
political leaders who meet annually in New Braunfels to focus on public policy issues. This
year’s panels will focus on the supply chain, workforce and job creation, the Texas primaries
and redistricting.
Brady will be honored March 24 at the New Braunfels Civic/Convention Center. He will join
an array of prominent past honorees since 1974 that includes presidents, U.S. senators,
entertainers, governors and business icons.
“As a former chamber executive and distinguished member of the United States House of
Representatives, Congressman Brady is extraordinarily deserving of this honor,” said
Conference Chair Patrick Rose of Corridor Title. “Texas benefits from a history of Ways &
Means Committee stewardship, and a 55-year legacy of leadership on the committee that
started with former President George H.W. Bush and continued with Bill Archer and now
Kevin Brady. We very much look forward to bestowing this distinguished honor on such a
deserving recipient.”
Brady is the U.S. Representative for Texas’s Eighth Congressional District, currently serving
his 13th term since 1997. He is recognized for his tireless efforts as a national economic leader
and is only the third Texan in history to chair the House Ways & Means Committee, which
has control over taxes, international trade, health care, Medicare, Social Security and welfare.
Brady led the effort to pass the historic Tax Cuts and Job Act, the first comprehensive
overhaul of America’s tax system in more than 30 years. Additionally, he has helped secure
passage of 13 of America’s 15 free trade agreements, negotiated an end to the 40-year ban on
selling U.S. crude oil overseas, eliminated the ObamaCare individual mandate and more.
“Thank you so much for this honor, it really is remarkable,” said Brady. “This legislative
conference is iconic in Texas. It’s where people who want to find solutions come together and
have for more than half a century. For our state especially, the Texas Legislative Conference
plays a huge role, which is another reason I’m honored to be Texan of the Year for 2022.”

Prior to his election, Congressman Brady worked as a chamber of commerce executive for 18
years, serving six years in the Texas House of Representatives during that time. Today, Brady
lives in The Woodlands with his wife and two sons, commuting from Texas to Washington for
his congressional duties.
“If you are going to be traveling away from your family every week, you want to be involved
in something that’s important,” Brady said. “I’ve really been blessed to get that opportunity.”
For more information visit www.TXLegislativeConference.com.
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